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_Ar4tliF'SALES, I.% ue of sundry write of Vend.
.rp. and Lev. Fa. issued out of the

Court of Common Pleas of Huntingdon
county and to me directed, I will sell at
public sale at the Court House Door in
Huntingdon Borough, on Monday the
9th day of August next, at 2 o'clock P.
M., the following described Real Estate,
viz :

. ALSO,
All that certain lot of ground situate

on the north side of the great road in
the town of Orbisonia, in the township
of Cromwell, fronting about 50 feet on
said road and running back 160 feet, ,
more or less, bounded on east by a lot
of William Ritter, and on the west by
William Bush—having thereon erected
a small frame dwelling house, a black-
smith shop and a log stable. Seized and
taken in execution, and to be sold as the
property ofJacob Flasher.

ALSO,
All that small piece or tract of land

lying on the waters of the East Branch
of Stone creek in Jackson township,
Huntingdon county, containing 27 acres,
be the same more or less—about seven
acres of which are cleared—adjoining
lands of William Stewart, William Mc-

! Dowell, de'd, Rawle & Hall, and others.
Seized and taken in execution, and tobe

' sold as the property of Joseph Kyler.
JNO. ARMITAGE, Shelf.

Shfl's Office, Hunting-
don, July 13, 1847.

All that certain brick building, one
story high, with basement, situate on
lots Nos. 4 & 5 in the recorded plan of
Huntingdon borough, extending from
Hill street to Allegheny street, contain-
ing in front on Hill street feet, and
in depth feet, which building is inten-
ded for a Church, and the lots of ground
and curtilege appurtenant thereto: Sei-
zed al* taken in execution, and to be
sold as the property of the Rector,
Church Wardens and 'Vestrymen of St.. .

John's Church, Huntingdon, owners or
reputed owners, and Chas. B. Callahan,
architect and contractor

All theright, title, end interest, of Ja REOXSTER'S NOTICE,
cob M. Coy-el..in a lot of ground on the
west side of Main street, in the town of
Cassville, adjoining the Methodist Episs
copal Church Lot on the south, Lewis
Stever on the west, and David Stever on
the north, under fence. Also—in and
to a lot of ground lying opposite the said
lot adjoining a lot now of Caleb Swoop°
on the south,Lewis Stever's land on the
west, and avid Stever's on the north,
containing about two acres, with a small
dwelling house thereon erected. The
said lots are claimed and occupied by
Nicholas Miller. Seized and taken in
execution, and to be sold as the property
of Jacob M. Cover.

All that certain tract of land satiate
in Tell township, Huntingdon county,
containing 99 acres more or less, adjoin-
ing lands of Hugh Doran's heirs, Wm.
Orr, Esq., James Pattison and Isaac
Giffbrd's heirs, about 80 acres of which
are cleared, having thereon a log barn,
a two story log dwelling house, a spring-
house and an apple orchard. Seized and
taken in execution, and lo be sold as the
property of Robert McFarland dec'd, in
the hands of John Skinner his Executor.
with notice to Terre Tenants. •

VOTICE is hereby given to all personsIN concerned, that thefollowing named
persons have settled their accounts in
the Register's Office, at Huntingdon,
and that the said accounts will be pre-
sented for Confirmation and Allowance
at an Orphans' Court to he held at Hun-
tingdon, in and for the county of Hun-
tingdon, on Wednesday the 11th day of
August next, to wit :

1. John P. Schnerr and Jacob Curfman, Exec-
, utors of Philip Clchnerr, late of Union township,
j d~+NJ.
I 2. Moses Robeson and William Porter, Exec*.
tors of J no. kV sit, late of terror township dee'd,
who was (with George Wilson, Executors of Mar-
garet Clayton, ilrc'd.

3. Thomas Westonand Martin Weston, Exec-
' utors of William Weston, late of Warrior Mark
• township, deed.

4. Abraham Duck and A zariali Sockets, txecu-
tors of Samuel Spanoglo, late of Warrior Mark
township, dec.d.

5. John Whittaker rind Jacob Fackler, Macro-
' tors of John Vl'llittaker, late of the Borough of

Huntingdon, dee'd.
O. Daniel Af ica, surviving Executor of Mich.!

Africa. late of the poroush of linntirgtion, deed.
7. Nathaniel Kelly, EseeutorofDavid Bowmen,

late of Dublin township, deed.
8. William Gansimer and John Owns, Rxec•

utors of John Gansimer, late of Franklin town-
ship, dee'd.

.4LSO, 1 9. George S. ('ruder, surviving executor ofIsrael
• Cryder, late of Porter township, deed.All the right, title, and interest of . 10. John W. Thompson, Administrator of Joe.

William 'Woods, in and to all thet lot of, Thompson, Isle of West township, deed.
ground, late the estate of Wm. Woods I 11. George Jack and David Harpster, .Ailminis-
riec'd, fronting 50 feet on the southernly , tra!ors dof, John Wheeland, late of Franklin town-
side of Allegheny street, in the borough shilPi. Jac c 4 ol., Taylor. Administrator of Barton Deof Huntingdon, and running back to the Forrest, late of Tod township, dve'd.bank of the Juniata River, the same be- : 13. William Edwards, Administrator of Roberting No.—in the town plot of said bor- Edwards, lateof Tod township, decd.
ough, having thereon erected a log dwel- 14. Samuel Carothers, AdministratorofWilli..

2rotecr!r a late of Shirley (now Cromwell) town.ling house and a plastered two story
building adjoining same, fronting on Al- iP g. James Gillam, Administrator of George Mil-legheny street, and a log stable. Seized Icr, late of Jackson township, deed.and taken in execution, and to be sold l6. David Snare, Administrator of William
as the property of William Woods. Stewart. late of Henderson township, dec'd.

4LSO, 1 17. Thomas W. Neck', Administrator ofJacob
All that certain tract or land situate }hale , lute of Tell township, deed.

in Tell township, Huntingdon county, 18. William B. White, Administrator of Jacob
containina 161 acres, more or less, with W hite'late d Ile jitorsoß MILLER, Register.

on township, dec't i.
,7 ,about 120 Acres cleared, adjoining lands • REGISTER'S OFFCE, Hun-•Zof John Gooshorn, George Gooshorn, ; tingdon July 13, 1847. 3William Gooshorn, Nicholas Gooshorn'

and the Shade mountain— having there- SADDLE, HARNESS & LEATHER
on erected a small log dwelling house

;MANUFACTORY.anda stable, &c. Also, all theeright, . THE undersigned take this method oftitle, and interest of Christian Colas, in, I informing their friends and the pub-and to, Lot No. 192 in the town plot of I licgenerally, that the folowing enumerated articles,the borough of Huntingdon, fronting 50 ; together with all manner of work pertaining to
feet on the north side of Mifflin street I their business, will he disposed of to purchasers,
and running back 200 feet along Mont- ! .d mode up to order in a workmanlike and ap-
goinery street ti, Church street--having , I,;r:ealstyli,, very Cillirse 7::76n;thereon erected a brick building former- : he accommodated in anyr artide M their•line ofly used as a Presbyterian church, and a b„,i„,„„, will rail „, their s hop,small log building. Seized and taken ' Three doors west of Buoy's Jewelry Es-in execution, and to be sold as the prop- ' tab/is/intent, HUNTINGDON,erty of Christian Cottts. 1 Where the public call at all time. be accommated

4LSO, with
All that small piece or parcel of land , Red and Oak Sole Leather, Skirting,

situate in the township or Shirley, con- i Harness and Bridle Leather, Upper
taining fourteen acres and allowance, I Leather, Calfskins, Spanish and
lying on the bank of Aughwick creek, ! Country hips and Sheepskins.
and adjoining lands of the estate of L. ALSO, a first rote quality of
Barkstresser, dec'd, and lands of James
W Galbraith—being cleared and culti- ' I BOOTS

and
rated, and a small plastered house and ... SHOES,stable thereon. Seized and taken in cx-

, ir ,..._ -.:„,,, ceiej for Men, Womenecution, and to be sold as the property "w."''''-"' ''' and Children, ofof James N. Thompson, dec'd, -rwith ,po- --

- all qualities and
tice toElliott Robbley, Terre Tenant. ! ~.,,,. prices..4LSO, : They also continueto carry on in all its various

A small piece or parcel of land situ- . , iNirei !isc . hsens,i. Sk ..i IDLE
and ar cart , dit lei dAy le l :.ate in the township of Clay, adjoining hat.-...-. ru „iish their=„er. with alllands of Christian -Kurfman, Thomas wefeg.,---...), ' -innsof Trunks, Valle., CarpetSkipper, & William Bradley, containing age,•Plush, Hogakin and Tub :-ide.saddlee, (frontabout 35 acres, more or less, about 15 the cheapest to the best.) AL., Shatter Saddles. i

acres of which are cleared—having ofall kinds, Waggon and Carriage Hotness, Bri-
thereon, erecteda small house & a stable. dlV2:lflas,rliiN%t:hiwPill &c.
Seized dinposed ~ cheap ,Seized and taken in execution, and to be Cash or any kind ofcountry produce. The high.sold as the property of David Bradley. est price, in trade, given for beef hides, calf hides,'

.ALSO, balk, &c. J. I. & A, H. I3C(MUAUGH.
A tract of land lying on the southern j023e47-61n.

Nside of tine A. P. Rail Road about 1 mile . B.—Two apprentices will be takenattheaboveestaMishment if application be made soon.above Hollidaysburg, in Blair township,containing 180 acres, more or less, ad- George Taylor,
joining lands of John McCahan, Win. .A TTORNEY A T LAW—Attends to practice
liolliday's heirs, George Weinman and _L'l in the Orphans' Court, statingadministrators'

accounts, Scelvening. &c. Office in the diamond,120 acres of which are
cleared—having a large frame bank barnCirce doors oast of the "Exchange Hotel."
a log dwelling house and an apple or-

, f,b28,44
chard thereon. Also—all that certain , A. W. Benedict,
lot or part of' Lot No. 144 fronting on k TTORNF.Y AT LAW, Huntingdon, Pa.—
Juniata street, in Hollidaysbuig boroughe,l_,,. doorsOllicowaetsthoirs theold alt,residence turt in o?rlsaeM He,,

street,
,ilel—which Defendant purchased from the attend to any business entrusted

Hu
to bran in the BSI.Adm'r of James Martin, deed, adjoin- mal Courts of Huntingdon and adjoining countiesing his Brick Tavern house--having

thereon erected a two story dwelling : To Business Alen.
house with store room and two frame' The flusTiNcuoN JOURNAL has a muchshops and a two story store room. Sci- larger circulation hi Huntingdon county,zed and taken in execution, and ten be than any other paper published in it, andsold as the property of John Dougherty, ' consequently it the most desirable adver•(Innkeeper.) . rising medium.

LATEST ARRIVAL Or

SPRING AND SUMMER GO ODS!
AT THE STORE OF

SAMUEL MILLIKEN,
PETERSBURG, PA

I
AM now receiving an entire new stock of SPRING ./IND SUMMER GOODS,
being by far the best assortment brought to this place. Among which will be

found
CLOTHS 40 CXSIJV'ETS, MUSLIMS 8r TICKINGS,
FLXNNELS er DRILLINGS, UMBRELLSS 8f PandISOLS,
LINENS d• CHECKS, C.4LICOS 8r dINGH.dMS.

Braid and Straw Bonnets and Paint Leafan(' Fur Hats
BOOTS AND SHOES.

GROCERIES, HARDWARE, Q UEENS WJIRE, DRUGS, PAINTS,
OILS .aND GL.dSSIVARE.

LSDIIeiIaQ3LIGDUC4 UPasolatt eiaziactl Eie3e4all'ae
With a large and fine variety of Goods of all kinds.

Please call and examine my stock, as 1 am determined to sell my goods on
as reasonable terms as any one in Huntingdon county.

The highest price paid in CASH, for WHEAT, RYE, OATS CORN, FLOUR,
CLOVERSEED and FLAXSEED.

Butter, Eggs, Lard, Bacon, Soap, Beeswax, Boards, Wool, kc., takeh in etehaugd
for Goods. SAMUEL MILLIKEN.

Petersburg, Pa., May 19, MI

JAS. P. PEROT. C. .1. HOFFMAN,

PEROT & HOFFMAN
HOVER'S FIRST PREMIUM INK,

NO. S 7
North Third Street, Philadelphia.

From Dr. Hare. the celebrated Professor of
Chemistry in the University of Ponn'a.

Philadelphia, Oct. 11, 1843.Produce and Gr'ehertil Commission
,‘ Dear Sir—Having tried of your Ink, I willMerchants, 1 thankvou to send meanother bottle as I find it toNo. 79, North Wharves, below Vine St., Plaids, beexcellent. lam yours, truly, '

AREpreparedto receive all kinds of ROBT. HARE."
produce on Consignment, on which From Dr. Locke, of Cincinnati, distinguished

they will make liberal advances, when required.— for his numerous scientific researches.
They trust, with their knowledge of, and attention "Medical College of Ohio, Cincinnati,
to business, they will receive a share of the patron- ' January 17, 1844.
age of Merchants, Millers, and others, They re. Having used Mr. Hovel's Wriling Ink, lam
fer to satisfied that it is the best which has evercome to my

Dutilh & Humphreys, 1 ' knowledge, end especially is it excellent for the
Platt, Hollingshead & Co., I use of the Steel Pens, and will not corrode them,
Lea, Bunker & Co., .I)hiladelphia. ' even in long use. JOHN LOCKE,
F. & W. S.Perot, Prof. of Chemistry."
Smith, Brothers & to., lI ' lloveios Adamantine Cement.
T. C. Rockhill, J p'r'om a well known scientific gentleman.J. & J. Milliken, 1 "Philadelphia, Feb. 27, 1845.Francis McCoy, l Mr. Joseph E. Hover—Sir: A use of your Ce-Dr. J. H. Ard, Lewistown,

meat, and some practical tests of its superiority, hasSamuel Milliken, l 1 nduced me to recommend it to others as an invalu-F. J. Hoffman, J + able article for mending China, Glass or CabinetPhiladelphia, April 14, 1847-6 m I Ware. CAMPBELL MORFIT,
CLOTHING STOTiE. I Analytic Chemist."

For Sale, Wholesale and Retail, at the Mann-THE subscriber, of the late firm of factory, No. 87 North Thin] street, oppositeCherryBuck & Moore, takes this method' street, Philadalphia. by
of informing his friends and the public in general, t JOSE H E. HOVER, illannfactur er
that he has Imught out the interest of S. L. Buck,l je9: jy 27:'47-ly
at the old established CLOTHING STAND, No.l,
254, Mean Cr STitasT, Putcenscra le, and is now '
prepared to furnish all kinds of Ready-made
CLOTHING, at prices which cannot but secure
to him the patronage of all who desire to purchase
cheap clothing. I hove splendid French Cloth
Dress and Frock Coate, front 15,50 to $18; do.
Pants from 75 cents to $6 ; Vests, from 62i cents
to 14 ; suit of summer clothing I'm $2.25. Also,
all kinds of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods at ex-
tremely low pricee,

lVliolesale dealers in Clothing would do well to
call at the etore of JOSE PH J. 1110011E,

554 Market street, Philadelphia
may 19-tf.

To the Citizens of 'hinting-
don County.

DR. KELLER'S CORDIAL & CARMINA-
TR.., is the best and most certain

retnedy for Mardian', Dysentery, Summer Com-
plaints, and all similar affections of the Stomach
and Bowels, ever offered to theafflicted. IL is equal-
ly adopted for Adults as well as Children : and
Mothers will find it the best remedy to allay the ir-
ratalfflityand fretfulness consequent to Teething in
children. Itremoves speedily Wind Cholic, and
restores in all cases the morbid secretions of the
Stomach& Bowels, the proximate causes of the
above disease., It contains nothing injurious to
the um t tender infant, is remarkable pleasant to the
taste and no family should ever be without it. The
Diseases to which it is applicable, are but few, yet
exceedingly prevalent, and often lamentably fatal
to the young, there being not less than devenly
thousanddying annually, withderangements ol the
stomach and bowels. Parents think of this, and
remember also, that in every case where the cordial
foils, yourmoney will be returned. Read the fol-
lowing vuluntary testimony :

LANCASTER Co. Neffville,Dec.ll,, 1847.
Da. IC...a—Some time last summer your

agent left me some of your Infant cordial & Car-
minative, urging me to try it. It so Happened that I
had a case: a child about six months old, whose
stomach and bowels were in a very disordered con-
dition, caused by a deficiency ofits Mothers Milk.
The child was a mere skeleton: there was much
Terminal, Tennams and constant evacuations. I
administered every medicine I could think of, with
but a slight alleviation of the complaint. I then
thoughtof giving yourmedicine a trial, commen-
cing with small doses, I soon however perceived
the child could bear a full Joao ae recommended in
directions: before it had taken half a bottle the
stomach and bowels had recovered their natural
tone, every other bad symptom yielded, and the
child improved very rapidly.
Ihave no hesitation in saying that your medi-

cine is Me very best for the above complaints,
Ihave administered ina 21 years' practice.

Very Respectfully, yourfriend,_.
H. 1), -BOW NleN, M.D.

Prepared, co, 3d & South street, l'hila. Po,
sale by J. N,Prowell, and Jones h Simonton, Hun.

tingdonilty Druggists and merchants through
out the i

june2,. ;43/h,

EMMEN & COALE,
Flour, Produce and General Commission

Merchants

HOWE= & BROTHERS,

,
No. 116, Smith's Wharf, BALTIMORE,

OFFER their services to the Merchants and Far-
V) mere of the Susquehanna and Juniata vallies
for the sale ofFlour, Grain, and Produce generally,
in the Baltimore Market, and f. oat their extensive
acquaintance among purchasers and shippers, can
safely warrant satisfactory sales.

Correspondents will be kept constantly advised
of the state of the Markets &c.

IRefer to Messrs. Win.W ilson & Sons, tli,
Isaac Reynolds & Son, ......,
Davidson & Saunders, g
Reynolds & Smith, g

and Messrs. Tingley, Caldwell & English, Filial-
delphia. (may 19-2m.

.ILLVUFaCTURERS OF PiliEß
H./AWL/MS,

tjAVE removed their Store to No. 116ja CHESNUT STREET, South-Eastcorner of Carpenter's Court, l'hiladelphia,where
they are constantly receiving from their Factory

PAPER HANGINGS, BORDERS,FIRE BOARD PRINTS, &c. &c.
Also, splendid DECORATED FRESCO PA-PER for Parlors. The latest and most approved

tyles of Architectural Designs, Columns with
Capitals, Pilasters and Paneling,Statues, Pedes-
tals, ImitationRecesses, &c. They are also mak-ing a new article of DOUBLE WINDOW CUR•
TAIN PAPER, 4.4 wide.

T. H. Cromer,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

H. &B. also 'inform-the public that theirs is
the only factory in the country which produces
many of the above articles, such as Statues, Pe-destals, Niches, Fire Board Prints, &c., and
which they warrantequal toany imported. They
aio in possession of

FIVE SILVER MEDALS,
Received from the Institutes at Boston, New Yorkand Philadelphia, being the highest premiumsawarded for paper Hangings by those institutionsfor the brat four years.

Philadelphia, March 31, 1847. 3m
important to Stove Dealers.

THE attention of Stove Dealers in this place is
invited to our assortment of Cooking, Parlor,Hall and Mike Stoves, and especially to

silwoott's Empire hot air
Cooking Stolle,As Orr liestcooking apparatus ever invented, it hav-

ing obtained a celebrity, wherever it has been intro-
duced, never before attained by any Cooking Stove.Tire operation of baking being performed in this
stove by hot Air, instead of heat radiated from the
oven plates, renders it equal for baking to a Brick
Oven, or to the Tinoven for roasting; making Itunnecessary to turn or change the article while
cooking, and• removing all liability to burn. We
are desirous to have the Stove introduced in this
market, and to that end, liberal terms will be given
to a responsible dealer, willing to take hold of them,
and only one will be permitted to sell them in the
place. •

GILBERT & ALLEN,
Wholesale Store Dealers 223 Northsecond street

stay 28.47.] Philadelphia.

111!NT1N.,4 ,05,

lIBTOOTTRAGE NOME LABOR !

ADAMS & BOAT'S
C.4RR.14G8 .4.YD W4GO.N' .11.1.\--

11.1,4CTORY,
Opposito the Presbyterian Church, Huntingdon.

IHE subscribers respectfullyAuferm the public,
that they are at all times prepared to execute

any orders in their line of business, at the shortest
notice and on the moat reasonable terms.

Carriages, Buggies, Wag-
• ons, Sleighs, Dearborns,

and Carts,
made to order, of the best materials, and at rea-
sonable prices.. -

Repairing of all kinds of vehicles, done on the
shortest notice.

wanting neat, cheap and durable ar
tides in our line of business, are respectfully re
quested to give usa call,

dec3o,'46-ly ADAMS & BOAT

John Scott, Jr.,
TTORNEY AT LAW, Huntingdon,I'o.-11 Has removed his office to the middle room o

" Snare's Row," directly opposite Fisher & M'Mur-
trie's store, where he will attend with promptnessand fidelity to all business with which he may be
entrusted in Huntingdon or the adjoining counties.

Huntingdon Sept. 23,1846.
Z. Sewell Stewart,TTORNEY AT LAW, Huntingdon. Pa.—Office in Main street, live doors wort of MrBuoy's jewelry estublishment.

Philadelphia ,Advertisements. Philadelphia Advertisements.

STEAM IRON RAILING FAOTOY,
RIDGE ROAD,

Above Buttonwood Street, Philada.
A T this establishment may be found the greatest
it variety of Plans and beautiful Patterns of
IRON RAILINGS in the United States, to which
the attention of those in want of any description.
and especially for Cemeteries, is particularly invi-
ted.

The principal pdrt of all the handsome Baiting.
at Laurel Hill, Monument, and ether celebrated
Cemeteries in the city and county of Philadelphia,
which have been so highly extolled by the public
press, were executed at this manufactory.

A large Wareroom is connected with the estab-
lishment, where is kept constantly on hand a large
stock of ready-made Iron Railingst Orhanieinal
Iron Settees, Iron Chairs, new style plain and orna-
mental Iron Gates, with an extensive assortment of
Iron Posta, Pedestals, Iron Arbors, &e. Also, in
great variety, Wrought and t. est Iron Orinments,
suitable for Railings and other purposes. ... .

The subscriber would also state that in his Pat-
ternand Designing Department he has employee(
some of the best Went in the country, whose con-
stantattention is devoted to the business—forming,
altogether ono of the most complete and systetnatiU
establishments of thekind in the Union.

ROBERT WOOD, Proprietor.
Ridge Road, above Buttonwood st.

Philadelphia,Feb. 3,1847-6 m
CIIILAkr BLINDS!

B. Z. WILLIAM'S,
Venitian Blind Manufacturer,

JlO. 12 North, Sixth Street, (a few doors
above Afarket St.) Philada. .

HAS now on hand the largest and most fashion'
able assortment of Na•row Slat and other

Venetian Blinds of any establishment in the Uni.:
ted States, which he will sell, wholesale and re-'
idil, at the lowest prices.

The citizens of Huntingdon aro respectfully
licited to call on him before purchasing elsewhere,
as he is confident of giving entire satisfaction to 01l
who may thusfavor him with a cull.

Old Blinds Repaintedand Trimmed soas to look
equal to new.

Orders punctually attended to, and the Blinds
forwarded with despatch

mlO-3m] B. J. WILLIA MS,

DRUG B! DRUGS! DRUGS!
7'110.11P80.1V 4 CR.VVFORD,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
.Vo. 4.0 Market Street, Philada.

(AFFERS for sale a large stork of Fteel, Drugs,
J Medicines and Dye Stuff:, to which they roll

the attention of Country Merchants and Dealer.
visiting the city.

Coach, Cabinet, Japan, Black, and other Var-
nishes, of a superior quality. Also, V 1 hi.e and
Red Lead, Windaw l'aintsand Oils-- cheap-
cc than ever.

T. & C. are also proprietors of the Indian
'Vegetable Balsam, celebrated throughout their own
and neighboring States as the best preparation for
the cu. eof Coughs, Colds, Asthma, &e. Money
refunded in even• instance where no benefit is re-
ceived. [Philadolphia, jaut27-fnn

HARRIS, TURNER & IRVIN,
WHOLESALE

U-Taa m.ai,,a3
A.O. DA 43farket Street, one door above

Fifth, North Side, Philadelphia.
TMPORTERS and Wholesale Dealersin DRUGS,
.1 MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, Patent Medi-
ei nes, Obstetrical Instruments, Druggists' Glassware,
Window Glass, Paints, Oils, Dyes, Perfumery, Ste.

Druggists, country Merchants and Physicians,
supplied withthe above articles 011 the most favora-
ble terms. Strict and prompt attention paid to or-
tiers. Every article warranted.

JOHN HARRIS,II. D.,
eept23. JAS. A. TURNER, lc te of Va

WM. IRVIN, M. D.

AWN, siviilTH at co.,
(Successors to Potts., Linn 4- Harriv,)
W OLER‘A LE DR UGCISTS,

.No. 213 a Market Street, Philada.
VEEP cou 'tantly on hand it full assortment

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals.Surgical Ins!ru-
ments, Oils, Paints, Varnishes, Window Class,
Dye Stuffs, Patent Medicines, &c. &c., all of
which they offer t+ country merchants, and others,
on the most advantageous terms. All orders, by
letter or otherwise, filled with the greatestcare anddespatch. CLAUDIUS B. LINN,

febl7-6m]
HOItACE P. SMITH:
ALEANDER MORGAN

irn:
DR. DAVIS'S COMPOUND SYRUP

OF WILD CHERRY AND TAR.
-IpOR the cure of Pulmonary Consump-j2 tion, Coughs, Colds, .dsthma, Influenza, Bronchitis, Pleurisy, Difficulty ofBreathing, Pain in the Breast or Side,
Spitting of Blood, Croup, Nervous TlT-
moors, heaping Cough, 4.c.Prooffollows upon proof of the virtues ofDR. D.31718'8 SYRUP.
Read thefollowing .A'ew Certifirates

Mt Lvonu, Perry co., Pa., Oct. 1, 1846.
Messrs. Robinson, Collins & Co:—Sirs : Tide

is to inform you that Iwas afflicted for 20 years
with a violent pain inmy bieast, so much so that-
! could hardly lay in bed at night. Cough attended.-followed by emaciation and other decided rydip-.toms of consumption. I applied t 5 several eminent'
physicians, and took a great deal of medicine Wilk"out nay relief whatever. I was advised to try Dr:,
Davis's Compound Hyrup of Wild Cherry and'
Tar, of which I took two bottles, which entirelyre-
lieved me of my complaint; therefore I can with'1confidence recoil:intend it to all who are in a like,

mousierafflicted, as a must valuable Medicine.
Join" Toowsi.

The authenticity of the above statement is
vouched for by Mr. Inane Murphy, a merchant of
Milford, who knows Mr. Toomey, and the circum-
stances of his case. Mr. T. is now sixty years of'

1 age:.
Price, $1 per bottle.
Robison, Collins, & Co., Philaid., genoral agents.
Forsaleby THOS. READ & SON,

Huntingdon ; P. Shoenberger, at all his
Furnaces ; Royers, at all their Furnaces ;•

Patton & Tussey, Arch Springs; B. F.
bell, Laurel Run Mills, and Spencer &

Flood, Williamsburg.
Feb. 10, 1847-6m.

komscst,

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNER-
SHIP.—The copartnership hereto-

fore existing, under the name of WM. hWAIM &

SON, was dissolved on the 21st of July lest, by
he decease of the said Wm. Swaim,and the busi-
ness is now, and will be in future, conducted exclu-
sively by the subscriber, who has had the sole
charge of the manufacturing of the Panacea and
Verinifuge for the last 14 years.

The Panacea will be put up as used hi rdtitid
, bottle., fluted longitudinally, with the following

i letters on the glass—"Swaim's Panacea, Philada.'
and the only change made is the name of JAS.
SWAIM stamped on the sealing wax,and written
on the label covering the cork, and a new label for
the side of the bottle, composed of geometric lathe
work, comprising nine different dies, which have
been turned for the exclusive use of the proprietor,
by Draper & Co., bank note engravers of Philadel-
phis. Four dies of different patterns form the body
of the work, and in the centre is a portrait of the
late Win. Swaim, separated from tile bailers by
two circles of lathe work. The wends " Swaim's
Panacea," are engraved conspicuously on two turn-
ed stripe, and r large semi-circular din forms the
upper mar gin. Tim borders arc composed of plain
lathe work strips, outside of Which is engraved in
OVID letters the entry of the copyright......

JAIME'S SWAIM,
Philadelphia, August, 1846.

SWAIM'S CELEBRATED PANACEA,
For the cure of Scrofula, General De-
bility, White Swelling, Rheutna-

tism, Diseases of the Liver and
Skin, and all Diseases arising
from Impurities el the blood
or the effects of Mercury.

QWAIM'S Panacea has been for more
0 than 25 yearscelebrated in ths coun-
try and Europefor its extraordinary cures--for the
certificates of whichreference is made to the dire&
lionsand books (which may be had gratis) accent-
ponying the Panacea.

Ithas been used in hospital and private practice,
and has had the singular fortune of being recom-
mended by the most celebrated physicians and other
eminent persons. Among others, by

W. Gibson, M. D. professor of Surgery, Penna.
University; Valentine Mott, M. D. professor of
Surgery, N. Y. University; W. P. Dewees, M.l).
professor of Midwifery, Pa. University; N. Chap-
man, M. D. professor of Physic, Pa, University ;
T. Parke, M. D.president of College of Physicians,
Philada.; Dr. Del Valle, Professor of Medicine,
Havana; Jose Lourenco do Luz, professer of Sur-
gery, Lisbon; J. Chipman, Member of Royal Col-
lege of Surgeons,London; G. W. Irving, lotsM-
inister to Spain ; SirThomas Pearson, Major Gen-
eral British Army ; Gilbert Robertson, British Con-
sul, &e.

And also, the wonderfulcures effected by Swaim's
Panacea have for many years made it all invaluable
remedy. The panacea does not contain mercury
itt any form, and being all innocent preparation, it
may be given to the most tender infant.

retail puce has been reduced to $1 50 per
bottle (containing three half pints), or three bottles
for $4.

ALSO.-S*A I M.'S VI:11311Ft.F., a valuable family
medicine, being n highly approved remedy for all
diseases arising from Debility of the Digestive Or-
gans, such as Worms, Cholera Minims, Dyse.itery,
Fever and Ague, Bleeding, Piles, Sick Headache,
&c. Sec the pamphlet (which may be had gratis)
accompanying the Vermiftige. Preparedat Snminw
Laboratory, Seventh street, below Chesnut, Phila-
delphia, and for sale by all respectable Druggists in
the United States.

agents—New York : H. H.Schicffelin
& Co. London, Eng.: Evans & Lesch-
er. Liverpool, Eng.: Evans, Son & Co.
Havana : L. G. Melizet. Valparaiso :
Alex. Bross. Buenos Ayres 3 0. Hayes
& Co. St. Thomas : A. H. Rise. Can-
ton: J. Swords. Sandwich Islands: E.
L. Benson. Calcutta: Huffnagle & Co.

Philadelphia, March 17, 1847. 2m
LIFE INSURANCE WITH PROSPEC

TIVE BONUS.
The Grard Life Insurance .Innuity and

Trust Company ofPhiladelphia.
Capital s3oo,ooo—CharterPerpetual.

Oret,cx-159 Chesnut Street.

CION TlNAiff ;lee In ;;;;;;t;oc; Liver, grant
j Annuities and Endowments, and to accept

Trusts from Individuals, Corporate Bodies, and
Courts of Justice, and execute them agreeably to
the desire of the parties; and receive Deposites of
Money in Trust and on I ,tercet.

The Company add a Bonus at stated periods to
the Insurances tor Life. The first bonus was ap•
propriated in December, 1844, amounting to ten
per cent. on the sum insured under the oldest poli
cies, to 81 per cent., 76 per cent. &c.; on others in
proportion to the time of standing; making an ad-
dition of $lOO, $B7 50, $75, &c., on every $1.,000
originally insured.

The operstidn of the bonus will be seen by the
following examples from the Life Insurance Regis-
ter of the Company, thus:

Amt. ofPolicy & Ho
Bonus or nos payable at party's

Policy. Sumlivid addition decease.
No. 58 1,000 100 1,100

89 2,500 250 2,750
204 4,000 400 4,400
276 2,000 175 2,176
333 5,000 437 50 5,437 50

Rates for insuring liloo on a single life:
Age. Fort year. For 7 years, For Lilo;

annually. annually,
20 $6 $OO5 $177
30 131 1 36 2 36
40 1 69 1 83 3 20
50 1 96 2 09 4 60
60 4 35 4 91 7 00
Example:—A person aged 30 year; next birth-

day, by paying the Uompnny $1 31, would secure
to bin family or heirs $lOO, should he die in one
year; or for $l3 10 he secures to them $1,000: or
for $l3 60 amorally for seven years, he Hemel; to
them $l,OOO should he she in seven years; or for
$23 60 paid annually during life, he provides
$lOOO whenever he dies; for $65 60 they would
receive $5,000 should he die in one year.

Further particula. n respecting Life insurance
Trusts, &c., may be had at the Office.

8. W. RICHARD, President.
J.NO. F. JAMES, Actuary.

Philadelphia, March 17, 1847. 6m

IRON COMMISSION HOUSE,
E undersigned centime the Iron Commission

huskies, for the sale ofall kinds of IRON, at
srYo. 109 Xortle Water Street, Philada.
Their long experience in the Iron Trade, and

theirextensive acguaimance with consumers and
dealer. throughoutthe United Slates, gives them
the advantage of obtaining the highest market
prices. And their business being confined exulu-
eively to the Iron trade, enables them to give it
their entire attention. r All consignments will
receive prompt attention.
..(feb24.6m] ORRICK ex CAMPBELL,
N. 109 Wilier st.i& MN. Whtlye.,

TIJWICE'S blanks of all ►Pads for sale at this.
office.


